
111) of filleld seed frolm six low elevatio~n trees, following 
various &ort stratification periods (six months or less) and 
germinatioln canditions, was 55 percent with fasnily means 
ranging frolm 45 to 61 percent. Equivalent means brased on 
data from high elevatioa trees were 29 percent and 13 to 42 
percent. Only continuous cold stratification for as lang as 
18 molnths substantially prolmted germination of these high 
elevatio~n seed. Of the several oither olblserved relatioinships, 
the positive effects of light and late fall collection warrant 
consideration in seed testing and handling. 

Seed from many high elevation treas apparently have 
a complex andlor long chilling requirement which has not 
been fully elucidated in this study. Part of the observed 
variation may be due to environmental preconditioning ef- 
fects associated with parent tree locations. Furthermoire, the 
clarification of this chilling requirement is complicated by 
the fact that many seed which were subjected to long 
stratificatioin-germinatim cycles decayed during these 
treatments. Results of CLARK and BOYCE (1964) also suggest 
some loss to decay in such cycles though this was not direct- 
ly observed. Familial variatioin in susceptibility to such 
decay is probable. 

It is clear, however, that populations of yellow-poplar 
have seed germination strategies which contribute to fit- 
ness mainly by extending the germination period over the 
'Course of several years, as has been noted by previous 
investigators. Data from this study further suggest that 
both intra- and interfamily variation in doirmancy relations 

contribute to this attribute. This variation should be recog- 
nized in breeding and planting prograrns where the pos- 
sibility exists of eliminating large po'rtions of a population 
through unintentional selection ob early germinators. While 
this selection may not always be undesirable, it should be 
dane eonsciously and based upon a knowledge of the mate- 
rial's germination characteristics. Until further information 
is available an the genetics olf germination characteristics, a 
long stratification period which, will result in a more 
complete germination is recolmmended, particularly for 
progenies from high elevation provenances in the southern 
Appalachians. 
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Abstract 
Eight clones of Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (BoNG.) 

CARR.) and a comparable set of seedlings were investigated 
in a period of six years coacerning the traits: height, stem 
farm, and time of flushing. 

At the end of this period the cuttings were 44% higher 
than the seedlings. The variation in height is smaller within 
clones than bletween seedlings. In stem form the variation 
is smaller during the first years and equal at the last 
assessment. The variation in flushing is considerably ma l -  
ler within clones than among seedlings. 

This may indicate that this character is highly heritable. 
Key words: Cuttings, Picea sitchensis (BoNG.) CARR. 

Zusammenfassung 
Acht Stecklings-Klone von Picea sitchensis (BoNG.) CARR. 

sowie vergleichbare aus Samen hervorgegangene Sitkafich- 
ten wurden sechs Jahre lang auf die Merkmale Höhe, 
Stammform und Triebentwicklung hin untersucht. Nach 
sechs Jahren waren die Stecklhgspflanzen 44% höher als 

die Sämlingspflanzen, wobei di'e Variation innerhalb der 
Stecklings-Klolne geringer war als zwischen den Stecklings- 
pflanzen. Die Stammform variierte in den ersten Jahren 
weniger und war bei der letzten Schätzung gleich. Die Va- 
riation der Triebentwicklung war innerhalb der Klone er- 
heblich geringer als bei den Sämlingen. Das könnte bedeu- 
ten, da13 die Pflanzen in diesem Merkmal einen hohen 
Heritabilitätsgrajd aufweislen. 

Introduction 

Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (BoNG.) CARR.) is an im- 
portant tree species in Denmark, and has been cultivated 
in the last hundred years. Compared to Norway spruce 
(Picea abies L. KARST) the preferences are tolerante against 
salt, which makes cultivatioin possible in coastal areas, 
especially in the dunes, and rapid growth which is evident 
on poorer soils. 

In 1970 a breeding programme was set up (BRANDT, 1970). 
This programme included a traditiolnal seed orchard sys- 
tem with backwards selection i.e. selection among the clones 
according to their breeding value based on progeny testing, 
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